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RATES OF ADVERTISING. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

lwlc Ira. 3m. jOro. 1 yr.

.75 2.00 4.00 6.00 0.00 Six months.............;...................... I

1.25 3.00 0.00 9.00 12.00 Three months. .............
2.00 4.00 7.50 10.00 17.50 .Payable in adsriwce.- -

3.50 0.00 10.00 17.00 25.00 tJTSend all6.50 9.75 18.00 30.00 45.00 money ty tegisterel
letter or postal order; addressed to Tn11.00 15.00 30.00 50.00 75.00 Chbqxiclk, Wilkesborough, C
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JSqual Taxation, pirect and Indirect.
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The; Garden Spot, of the World!

Beat Estate Transfers for a Week in
! Wilkesboro.

Jj T. Wellborn to T. B. Fin-le- y,

1 lot, $450.
Dj E. Smoak to T. H. Faw, 1

lot.
W. C. Lewis to J. R. Caffey,

2 lots.
C; Y. Miller to W. H. Star, 1

lot $300.

voted and patriotic part of
Southern history would be blot-
ted out forever men whose
lives afford an inspiration for
grander efforts . to our young
men then for heaven's sake,
let sectionalism live.' "If I for-g-et

the, Oh! Jerusalem, let my
tongue cleave to the roof of my
mouth.",

! -
IN VARIETY OF PRODUCTS it Surpasses all other sections- -

j 1 ' ; --o-

Owing to its wonderful natural resources it was possible m

establish here the most extensive Herbarium on the Globe, and
with it side by side has grown up the

LARGEST WHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENT in II. C.
Strangers wonder at its magnitude and are at a loss to under-
stand how it has been accomplished; the explanation's easy:
Fair Dealing, Economical Management, Minimum profits - and (a

LARGE VOLUME OF BUSINESS, r
Has been our aim and poliey and has contributed chiefly, wdbelieve, to the success we have thus far attained. .

'

It has become a well known fact and satd to the credit of ear people that merchstw
dise of every description is sold cheaper in Western North Carolina than anywhere ia
the Sontb- - Ne; Yorkers frequently ay to aa Why, you folks sell goods cheaper
than we do here." Tbia we are pleased to ad mil and it Is Dot a revelation to many of
oar best merchants. Experienced busiaees tneo are alive to tbe fact that that the Retail
Merchant can boy to better advantage in Baltimore than in 'New York, In Bichmosl
lUn ! "Raltimnrp anA in SitfvtPar?l!i- - hotter ctill than in TMrVmin

o .

By Making Large PcrrcHASES
; j

WE ARE ENABLED TO SECURE THE

Lowest Quantity Prices, while our Expenses are jnsigificant
.s compared witn nouses m ine large cities ...

O ; ,

Our object, however, in this advertisement was more particu- -
larly to call attention to a

NEW AND HANDSOME LINE OF GOODS, ,
BOUGHT

ESPECIALLY FOE THE DRIED FRUIT SEASON.

Our Counters are Loaded with Seasonable Goods and there are
Bargain s in Every Department-Stoc- k
is complete and there will be no delay making ship-

ments. Kespectf ully,

WALLACE BEOS;
Statesville, N. C, May 23, 1891. i;

GEO. VV HINSHAW.

16G6

HINSHAW & MEDEARIS,
.

'
f - .

NOS. 120, 124 and 126 WEST F0URT5 STREET,

Winston, I

Wholesale .and

JR. A. DEAL, Xd!tor and Proprietor.

Entered at the Post-offi- ce in Wilkesboro
atsecond-cuL- xs matter. '

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1891.

That telephone line betweeu
h6re and Jefferson, wo i should
hive by all means.

A young man died in Char- -
lotto last week from cicrarette
smoakinc:..

Boys,- take) warn--
lricr.

Bro. Pell is getting up a hus
tling paper for Mt. Airy nowi
He is being supported hand-s- (

mely, too. !

j mwm . i.

Wilkesboro has a splendidly
equipped School now. t The
Silding however needs repairs,

will receive soon.

"Wilkesboro is the natural tra- -

d ng center and shipping! point
f(r a 'largo territory, inclu- -

d ng parts of Alleghany, Ashe
"Vatauga, besides our own vast
U ritory; j

i

On the beginning of its lGth
year this week the Lenoir
Topic has one of the best writ-to- n

and ablest editorials in re-
ply to some stuff from the Pro-
gressive Farmer that we have
yet read. Success to you,

President Butler, of the State
Alliance, says that the nation- -

committee are at worJc upon
new bill to take the place of

the eubtreasury bill. This is
s gnificant when we remember
t mt Polk and his henchmen
1ave been making the eubtreas
ury a test of fealty.

J The negro Alliance in Texas,
nder order of their boss,' have

s xnck for higher wages in cot-- t
m picking. They want $1 per

I undred. The strike may con-- t
nue till reaches North Caroli-- e

a. The negroes are not to
I lame for this. They are put-- t

ng into practice what . their
"v 'hite boss told them to do.

(The Raleigh Kewp& Obser
ver has appeared with a bran
r evr dress and enlarged by an
additional column. A ' new
I ress has been placed in the of--l

ce and also a new outfit of
type. The News & Observer is
easily the best edited daily in
the State in our opinion and
wo rejoice in its prosperity. It
I reaches, at all times and un-- c

er all circumstances, pure and
i ndefiled Democracy. ,

j Victor Hugo, in the "Toilers
of the Sea," says: "Little towns
i lways the hot-bed- s of gossip,
are remarkable for that ; isola--

ting malignancv, which is like
tremenauous maieaicuon

3nethe church seen through the
rongend of the telescope.'
ot only in small towns, but
verywhere, .you find .those'a mmame long, slimy, viperous
ongues, spirting and slobber--
ng out, wholesale and 1 free of
ost, their sensational and slan- -
erous tales, with more fiend- -

sh delight than those birjls ' of
: oulness that plucked the vitals

f Prometheus, helplessly chai-ie-d

to a rock. !
;

j ' '
!

1 The Progressive Farmer
;hihks it is time to quit voting
tor old Soldiers in the South.

it necessary, in order to
Es the bloody --fihirt1 howlers
sf Kansas, that we debar old
Soldiers because of the fact
;hat they are old Confederates?
If the death of sectionalism
fcieans that we must proscribe

nd debar and lose respect for
.those who fought and spilt
their blood for our welfare and
'for our land the noblest blood
of the South without whoso

See Quotations Below.

Wo arc selling good Cheaper than
any bouse in the town or county, and
art paying more for prodaee than
some of oar brother merchants in R.
R. cities 20 years old and .no re.

Just Think About It- -

Only had a R. R. aboat 4 months
and have as good a market for your
chickens, eggf batter, Xc., as Wins-
ton or States ?i lie either.

Tb nk once more ji?out us. do-
ling oat oar old stock . or almost
nothing in order to get ready to sell
yon goods right Remember the old
Adage that the new broom sweeps
tlean." Come and belp as make the
"new broom' and we will show yon
how to aweep' clean."

We aro going to name ibis new
6room I

i The Wilkesboro Bee Dive
And we are going to make it appear
tike a bee hive of pure hooey to all

- oar customers. We expect to stiDg
yoa with New prices and as you look
tack, over the past you will remark :

"O how I L:ie been cheated by oth-- qt

in on in baling ray goods I shall
henceforth and forever stick to the
Wilkeaboro Bee Hive, where I can
buy my goods right and Jive loo
pure unadulterated Honey

We claim to be the
. t

Origi nators 6c Adjusto
.1.

Of !

f

LOW PRICES. !

' !

in Wilkes County and tre beleiro the
People have found this oat. Ba-rnemb- er

the prices of Plaid, Do.
tnestics, Cottonadea, &c.f when we
came to this place. Come and see
what they are now. We simply
leave the matter for yon to Jadge

W7io started . the crnsade on the
prices of these staple article and
accessaries of life. !

I

I -

Wo pay the mony for onr ' goods
and intend to give our co slam era the
advantage of every change in the
market.

The Old Sellable Store of

T. S. MILLER & CO:

Wiikcsboro Produce Market
Corrected Wokly Jij

T, S-IYI1LL-
ER & Co.

Article, Weight, ' "Price
Wheat CO....... 1.00
Corn 56 ..1.00
Cje 56...... ..... 80
Oats 82 75
GlayPeu ..60 j

Whito Bn
Colored" !

Meal, bolted ...41 . UO
Flour, Good Fandlj, per tack. .3X0
Potatoea, IrUh j

Chttena 15 to 25
Ooiona j 75
Tallow par pound 04
Lard " - jlO
Batter j

Xggi per dax 12
Coffee, Best la the market, per lb, .

j 23
Beeivax M C225
BacvnWeatera 7 to 9
8alt, 125ft aackf i......... f 80

8anr. Brown wrB i S
n " 68ogar, White.......

Feathers, while, ceeae " " 45
Feathers, Duck, - 80
Hides, Green, ...... 04
nides.Dry, C8
Wool, washed and picked SO

Fish, salt, 5
Blackberries, per poual,
Apples, dried,..., si to 5
reaches,. 5 to 8
Cherries, well dricJ, C lo 8

Ferguson & Lowe to J. C,
Hubbard and W. C. Winklor,
1 lot, $200.

Ferguson & Lowe to J. M.
Turner, 1 lot, $261.

Ferguson & Lowe to T. B.
Finley and I. C. Wellborn, 1
lot, $709. t

Ferguson & Lowe to T. 8.
Miller and others,! lot, $462.

Ferguson & Lowe to T. B.
Finley and I. C. Wellborn, 1

lot, $305.
Eller & Starbuck to W. C.

Winkler, 1 lot, $200.

Suicide in Sistesville.
Policeman Amos Patterson

committed suicide in the May-
or's office in Statesville on the
16th. inst. He was alone at the
time and when found was dead.
He was thirty-fiv- e years old,
and leaves a wife and four
children. The Landmark says
there is no visible season at
present for the suicide. He left
tho following sad note for the
public and his wife and chil-
dren, but it gives no clue:

"I have not done any one any harm
and have tried to do right all my life.
I have nothing against anyone in this
World. Things look very dark before
me just now but I don't know why they
hould. I have a great many friends

whom I hold dear, some enemies but
my peace remains with those. To Mag-
gie Eloise Blake, Nelly and Cloa, may
the Great God bless you all and take
care of you all now that I am gone.
Oh hdw: I would loved to have stayed
with you for you know that I loYe yon
each one of you beyond any power to
descr ibe remember papa kindly and I
do pray that the fates may treat you
better than they have treated mo.

' A. A. Patterson.

Downy Feathers plucked from the
Oldest Goslin in the State.

Extracts from Winston Republican.)
The Republican has many

friends in Wilkes and, on this
occasion the oppertunity of
thanking them for renewals
and a number of new patrons.

i
. We were domiciled at the
new hotel, Mr. R. M. Staley,
proprietor, one of the neatest
places in the State, with every
thing new, clean and sparkling.

Wilkesboro does not put on
many airs, but when it comes
to j hospitality and genuine,
whole-soule- d, home-lik- e cordi-
ality her citizens "get there"
in full force every time.

Through the courtesy of
Messrs. Finley and Green, two
of ) Wilkesboro' s progressive
Real Estate dealers and legal
lights, in company with Jojin
H. Dobson,- - Esq., of , Rockford,
.we enjoyed a pleasant drive
through North Wilkesboro.

; We feel sure Messrs. A. E.
Holton, of Yadkin ville, Chaffin,
Hackett, and Editor Deal, of
Wilkesboro, would not forgive
us should we fail to thatnk Col.
and Mrs. J. R. Henderson and
their charming daughter for a
most pleasant evening spent at
their residence Tuesday.
n ;

Wednesday, afternoon, we
were driven over to the D.. E.
Smoak Mineral Sbrings and ap-

ple orchards on Brushy " Moun-
tain by that gentlemen. Smoak
is ! a former - Winstonian, and
now one of the pushing men of
Wilkesboro. . He has the finest
Mineral Springs in the State, as
developments, we aro satisfied

Although Wilkesboro is the
central point for all our neigh-
bor counties, north and west,
we can not expect to success-
fully draw this trade, even to
its natural way, without better
roads. This road business is
of the most vital interest that
confronts our people. The su-

pervisors should meet in every
township and take steps to have
our present road law enforced,
as it is their sworn duty to do.
If the supervisors fail to per-
form their plain and positive
duties in the matter they should
be made to account for their
negligence at the bar of the
law. It is time to wake up ear-
nestly on this matter. If Wil-
kes will make less liquor and
more and better roads, a great
difference in her prosperity
will be shortly noticed, i ;

Polk in his Kansas ' speeches
last week tried ro make apolo-
gies for being in the Confeder-
ate Army. He said he was
driven into the Confederate
ranks and accepted the office of
Lieutenant in order to embar-
rass the Confederate cause.
How do the old Soldiers appre-
ciate a man who is ashamed of
his comrades and their cause
which they believed right? If
the Southern Soldiers were de-

feated, their honor was untar
nished, and he who wonld a--

pologize for his course as a
Confederate and admits that
his purpose as a confederate
officer was to help --the Union
cause, can hardly have the re
spect of honest men, no matter!
where they live.

Wilkesboro and Taylorsville.
The Wilkesooro Hotel has gotten out

a card showing the height of towns and
mountains in North Carolina. On the
reverse side it places Wilkesboro at an
elevation of 1,043 feet when in fact it is
only 943. i Curionsly enough, it failed
to give the height of - Taylorsville, the
nearest town and second highest east of
the ridge. If they do not bnow it at
Wilkesboro, we take the liberty to in
form them that Taylorsville towers sev-

eral hundred feat above that, town, its
altstude being 1,261 feet,., and that we
have some high mountains in Alexan-
der. Taylorsville Index.

The Chronicle know noth
ing of the printing of tho cards.
They were hurriedly gotten up
and printed at Elkin just before
the Press Excursion. . In ma-
king up the form for the ,size
of the card used several
places named in the copy had
to be omitted, "curiously

The elevation .of
Wilkesboro was taken from
Prof. Kerr's reports as publish-
ed in the Lenoir Topic some
year or so ago. We suppose
that Kerr and the , Topic were
right unless there was a mis-
take made. As to ' Alec's high
mountains, if the brother , will
get up the necessary statistics,
we will use our influence before
the Wilkerboro Hotel authori-
ties to have them get out a spe-

cial AlexandeJ edition of cards,
and we think they will do it
with pleasure. Wilkesboro
would not, if she knew it, be
unjust to" her j little daughter,
for the place where Taylorsville
now stands was once a part and
parcel of the j Great State of
Wilkes. Is a loving mother
jealous of and unjust to her
daughter? Then how much
less probable is it to suggest
that Wilkesboro would be un-

just to or jealous of Taylors- -

WHOLESALE:
Id this department, which' is entirely seperate from onr retail buataere, we carry aa

immense stock of Prints, ginghams, lawns, satioes, worsteds, maslins, piquets, bleached
and brown sheeting, tickings, shirtings, plaids, oil cloths, notions and trimmings of ererj
description. Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys and, Children's Shoes, Hats,, etc.; solars,
syrups, molasses, coffees, rice, leather, staple dregs and patent medicines, floor, Beat,
lard, soap, ship staff, etc, etc. i 'i

Mr. Medearis has jast returned from the Northern cities, where he porch ased of first
bands an immense stock for this department and we are able to. meet all competitors
from every source, and make it to the interest of merchants to trade wito as

A

N. H. MEDEARIS.

-1891

..; rc." c
Eetail Merchants.

!

Leonard Vjn o--

and Dealers In

. Custom work promptly dono
'

.

I retail. .v;.;;
FARMERS SUPPLIES Please remember that we sell oply tbe best quality

that can be bad-O- ne car load choice red clover seed, : sapliug clover seed, Lacerne
clover seed; Timothy, orehard grass, Kentucky bine grass and other field Feeds. 1500
boshels blackseed spring oats, 50 barrels seed Irish potatoes of the best varieties. Foe
more than twenty years tbe Star Brand Special Tobacco Manure, Anchor Brand Spe-

cial Tobacco Manure, and Star Brand Guano have been the leading brands a fertili-
zer for making fine tobacco, grain and grass. .

' We Have a FULL SXJrPLYThis Year.
One hundred thousand yards tobacco plant covering cheap. Corn, meal, ship stnS,

floor, meat, lard, molasses, syrnpSj CoSees, sugars, etc. Ail in large qaantitles at low-e- at

prices consistant with qaality of goods.

; General Eetail Department
C&ssimeres. doeskin, jeans, cottocades: linen drills, sheeting, plaids, dock ticking, ta-

ble cloths, umbrella, men's dress shirts, nnlaundried shirts, cheviot, . striped and other
shirts, suspenders, hosiery, gloves, collars, eufis, ties, handkerchiefs, mess, boys and chiW

drens soft and stiff fur and straw bats, including a full line" of Stetson's hats. Flea
shoes in great variety. Coarse shoes, common shoes, ladies' misses' and children's
coarse shoes. We have increased onr stock in this department and 'are ogferioj induce-

ments
'

in quality, styles and prices. It will pay you to examine this department before
yon make any purchases. i

i LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARSMENT- -

We make a specialty of One dress goods. Our stock this season embraces all of tha
newest colorings and latest weaves with a full line of trimmings to match. .Black and
colored silks from 50c to 61.75 per yard. We show tbe best line of 25 and 60 cent
dress goods to be found In tbe State. " - -

I OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
- Is well stocked with ingrains. 3 ply, velvets, and Brussels. J - i

Elegant line of shoes of tbe very best makes for ladies, misses and children.

Be sure and Call When Yon Come to Town.
j v. Your Friends Truly,

Winston; 0, March, 14, '91. j HINSHAW & MEDEARIS.

Gerrit Vjne--

llanufacturers of
.

I All kinds of Lumber, air or kiln dried, rough or dressed.
We keep a full stock of novelty and bevel siding, ceiling and

flooring, laths, shingles; poplar, hickory, oak, ash, cherry, and
walnut lumber. Orders promptly filled. Bills cut to order on
short notice, at reasonable prices.
n.nd satisfaction guaranteed.


